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for contributions for tle donatioD of a
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Miphrv Air Forc€ Museum

in

Sarannitr,'Ca., tas Ueen resoundrngly
mgt and exceeded, rcpods SecretaryTreasurer, Asay 'ace" Jobnson.
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The Museum Director of
Development, Judy Walker,
r rites: "Tbark vou to the 91"t
Bomb GrouD for ihe contnbution

to Tbe Might) Eigbth Air Force
Heritage Mussum. Your gift h€lps

fi. fiIIits mission of
educaiing firture generations.
Your iNestnent wifl enable tlrc
Museum to offer expanded prothe Museumto

gralIljning and build lrew exhibils
honodng the members of ilrc
Eighri Air Forc€. You have the
satisfactiotr of howing that your
gift riakes tie Museum's vital
educational programs possible.
Thank vou for vo, r r cnntinred

dedicatior tb The il4ight Eighth
Air Forc€ Heritage Museum. I
look forward to seeing you here ill
tle rcar firture."
A p.ogram for dedication of
the banner bas not be€n set.

Thc drive for firnds was
inspired by both rrernbers and
associate members ofthe 91" BG
web site and tlrough e-nuil coron Mike Banta's
"Rino' A list of contributoE ir

r€spoddence"

91c Banner
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It's

BANNER FTIND GoEs
OVERTHE TOP !!

HQ,91sr BGMA, S€pt 10,2001
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publi;hed oo Page tbree of rhis
issuo. We tllank all who mad6 this
possible. Mssion Accomplished.

The goal of $5,000 was
cqrl. Dono6 numb€red eighty-two
individuals, families and organizations. Their names are
exceed€d by over 15 pe.

published on Page 3.
Although prcseded above in black ard white, the barmer
bas a light blue fiel4 a red. white and blue "lightning strike,"
and standad colors ill th€ 91" emblem.
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91ST BGMA OFFICERS 2OO1-2OO2
PRESIDE}IT'

The President's Corner

RDb€d

Iloustd TX 7096-3332

Attie

business meeting during tho Galvcston Reunion last
y€ar, a motion by T@y Montalvo was passedby the members-

This motion called for a commitk€ to study thc possible
futures ofthe 91"'BGMA and rcpoft to thc membcrship. My
intqpretation of the sense ofthis motion was as follows: Tho
etrd ofthe 91" BGMA as wo know it is inevitable. The only
conceiv?ble future for tlre organization, when those of the
wartime Grcup are gonq must. necessarily. involve our
Associat€ Membels. Rccognizing tbat to be so, I appointed a
cornmittee equa y divided between fi.:lland associate members.

We are very fortunate in our Associate Members. Many
attend our reunions. Sorne called me before the Galveston
Rermion volunteedng help. They were to be seen helping
everywhere during the Rermion, doing clerical wor\ helping
with th€ PX and the Hospitality Room. One affived from
outside tbe country just as we were encountering ono of ihe
cds€s which seern to plague m€€tings. He imm€diately hclped
rescue the situation, delaying checking into the ho&l udil he
was finished. Our web site was created by Jim and Suzi
Shepher4 and it is they \rlrc have planned aad are running our

Chino Rally

Romd. It was fiom this

active group l}tat
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Editorial

I

selected tbe membeE to put on the cormnittre.

If anolhe. orgardzation is to succeed the presed 9l*
BGMA when w6 are gong no prior intention by us to sporsor
or even consent to such an organization will be legally
required. The Associat€s are &ee to do as drey please. The
Associalcs, many of th€ childrcn or other relatives of our
wartime coiffades, joined us so tlat they could honor our
wartine efforts. It oay be that the least we can do is to help
prcvide a pemanert orgarization so they might achiwe that
Bob Fd€dnan

Welcome New Life M€mbers:
Thomas Carver. 323
Charles Joiner.
Mary Beth O'Quinn,

Al

d

Ralph W. James, l24b

AL

David Morton Kobel324tb
Patrick J. Sammon, AL

Changes of Address:

Edwad J. Dobdnsky, I I Da$,n Ln, Calvert CiLy, IL 6082'1 ;
Hilary Ev€rs, The Eims, 9098 Delancey Cncb, Charleston, SC
29406 9160;
Halry G. Hoskins, 29069 Sunnltrook Dr., #A40, Nampa, ID,
83686-6332;
Charle,s Hu<lson, 1068 Chester Ln., Niles,MI49126,
Lyle Jones- 414 Soutb Morgar Apt 203- Shelblvile. tL
62565;
Henry Mccrarey, 4560 Boyce Rd., Memphis, TN, 38117;
Rudy Moretti, 3724, Domoch Dr., Wooster OH 44691-1291;
LeeT. Schofield, l90l Rolal Hgts. R4 Bellwille,IL622235464.
Missing Persons : Anyone $rho knows tle current addr€ss or
status ofthe folowing persons is asked to infom Sec'y/TreasAsay B. Johnson: Thomas O. Lalman, DDS; Emest L.
Ciarletta; Frank Biellecki, Manuel Fisher

Thetragicevents that struckNewYor! Pennsylvaniaand
tle Pentagon in Vnginia on September I I, 2001 have shocked
Arnerica and most ofthe ftee world_ Those ofus who sewed
the military services ofth€ United States ofAm€rica in time of
war against po\,.leffirl @eries can in our uppet years only grip
the arms of our chairs tightly as we confemplate whaiwi
would like to do. We know fully what to do trliy-five ptus
ago and w€ did itl
'tarsNq today we c€nnot take up anns ourselvcs. Our rlay
bas passed. But we can suppon our goverrnent and tbosi
who will follow us in the military establishner m tbe cause of
eradicating world terrorism. I'rn reminded ofmv studi€s ofthe
Cerman language in 1940. The openrng tine of Schillcr's
classrcpla). "Kabale und Liebe" flntrigueand Lovel, _Einma.l
ffir Allelnal!" [Once and for all!]. SpokeninGerman, it seems
to have morc impact. So, einma.l frir allemal, we must rid the

world ofthose <lastardly cowards who would not confrort us
man to man but must hide ulder the cover of false id€ntities,
sneak around and attack our wcrn€n and children and noncombalants for a twist€d cause emanating from a warped

"masteimhd."
I am pleas€d to pass on the wishes ofour ftien<ls abroad.

Frcm Vinae Hemmings il Engknd, in an e-oail
lo Mike Banta" ''The muffy $ saddeded at thc
atrocity tbat look place b your c.drtry on Tuesday. Margaret
addr€ssed

and I 6rst beard the drEadful news on tbe radio atrd switcb€d
tothetelevision. To see those alr€adfid scenes Isfi)ld is a siglrt
thai will last ftrcver itr olrr memodes. It is ve.y haxd to find
adfquate words !o descnte our {telings. Tbe sorrow for all
those w,ho have lost tbeir tives, with the obvious exc€ptions,
and those left behind. Oae also has a fecling ofangor tlai
those terrodsts catr kill innocent people, It is so evil. ft will no
doubt change the world suc.h is the Dagnibrde ofthsir tErrible
cnnre.
Continued on Page 3.,............
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Continued from Page 2

Vince Hemmirgs, Coot Thechurcb bcrc in Diss has us
mombg open€d a bool ofcondolmce. I bare noticed allflags
flying athalfmast. At I l:00 o'clocL I was filling my car with
petrol when over the public address system camo a message.
It was time for the count y's 3 min. Sil€nc€. Witlout
oxc€ption a.ll around me stood.
A service of remembrance was held Lhs momine rn St.
Paui s Cathedral nhich $as attended by the Quccn.-Prince
Pbilip along with thc Amffican Ambassador and his wife.
Prior to the se.vice a mufiled bcll was tollcd (it is calcd in this
coutrv a balfbell. A 17 \€ar old Amencan student hl a
c-jJldle: I believe I sau an elierh oentleman \aeanno an A2

t

jaclct.

2,500 people 6lled St. ia"ul s nrth lr-erallt- l.uu0s

outside having the senrce relayed to them by loudspeakers.
You may uell have seen all ofthis on -time
rou television.
At Steeple Morden a former war
member ofthe !l'h

Ar Force who is v's'tinp and rs nou a Pnest rs tonpht
conducrins a Memorial S-crvice in Lhe villa-oe church dne
lesson is iritlrn by the Amencan \,,Ife of a-St-eeple Morden
etrtleman and he t;ll rea.l lhe lesm '
R. A. Licence. Bassinsboum Barmcks add-rcssed to Paul
Chrys: ' On behalf of tie Comrnandrng Ofrcer and all rarks
ofATR Ba^ssr ngbou m, I pass on ou r heartfelt syrnpath) !o ) ou
and your comrades for the quite unimaginable honor your
counry has expenenc€d m the last 24 hours.
"lt is somclhing wc cannot be$n ro magine a.nd as we
\ alch tbe news repons unfold we share your anger and grief
ofyour nation.."

-

Steve Pena, Curator,

Towff Mus€um, "I

h€ard the

initial

@dio amounffrne[t yesterday and then watch€d the tv in
absolute bofior as e!€nts were relaved live. Words cannot
e\prcss thc sbock fclt oot ool} b this household bul also across
the UK. AI rbougbts and prayeA ar€ directed Lo our manl
fiiedds over lhere and to the victims, thcir famifies, mcmbers
ofthe emergedcy services and military. May wise council and
c.ol heads pre@il a! this time "

SAVANNAH BAIII\IER DONATIONS
Adams Paul W
$ 100
Almo4 Donald W II
$ 150
Andersrn Andrew w Jr
A for J.R. Knaub
Armstroni Sandra K
.crmstmni shettev
for r"i xnarit
Backsmaq Joseph H.
Baid Vemon &Joy
Bartush, J. Addison

$2s
$2s
$2s
$25
$30
$25
$ 500
B€ssolo, Joseph
$25
Bigler Hal (sale ofcetz' book) $20
Bind, Made C for Donald R. Btud $50
Bol€r! Frank S.
$25
Boc€, Jobn P.
$25
Caldwelt Robert J.
$50
Armstrone. G.

Cavanaugb, Richard L.
Clothier, Robert S.
Coles, Ely J.
Cooper, B. L.

Cripps, Faber H.
Cullen, James J.
Czepkiewicz, Raphael

Dart Melvin

$
$

100
100

$30
$25
$25
$50
$25
$50
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Davis- Thoma,s L
Dissmore, Tricia for Edgar Harrell
Drake- Edward J
EDS-Philadelphia Solution Center
For Walt Keirsey

Farr, Frank
Fodroci, Michael P.
Fomaca, Fraik M.

Gou- InwelYsemnd
Gilnor, Judy for Lyle Jones
Goldberg, Marvin C.

Hall, Gary L/

$25
$25
$25
$90
$25
$25
$50
$4s

$so
$s0

$10U0 S1200
W.
$ 25
Hemmings- Vincc, (Maddingley
Wreath Contribution) $ 70
Hoffinan, Marion C.
$ 25
Hoffinaq R M. "Dusty"
$ 100
Howard, William G.
$ 25
HudsoD, Cbarles
$ 25
Hughcs, Jean K for Jas. R. Knaub $ 25
Jacobs, George
$ 1000
Jensen, Tho*d
$ 50
Johnson, Gloria & Asay B.
$ 100
Johnso4llal
$ 50
KenDedy, Paul O
$ 25
Knaub, Catherine A
$ 25
Knaub- Jim & Karen
forJas R. Knaub
$ 50
Knaub, Seth for James R. Knaub $ 25
Larkrn. Jr..Ilarrv F.
$ 50
l,asch Haroldv
s 25
Lirnrq Paul J.
S 50
Lomasney, David J.
$ 25
Mack, Philip G.
$ 100
Maftway. Maurice
$ 25
Mattsoi! Russcll A.
$ 30
McClanalan, Mike
$ 25
McPhie, Joseph M.
$ 25
Merkel, Ehud
$ 50
Moeller. John A.
$ 100
Morgarl Dr. Rober G.
$ 200
Murdoch, Julian A.
$ 25
Nash Robin L. for Walter Keirs€v $ 50
Paintir Marion Earl
{ )5
Perri Siave
S 25
Pickard, Walter M.
$ 250
Pudor\ A.na M For Ed\.rard Purton$ 25
Schultz, Clifford M.
$ 100
Shepherd, James G.
$ 25
Shepherd- Suzanne For Tex Frve
$ 25
Shook, Su€ for G€orge Shook
$ 100
Sibenac, Michael A.
$ 35
Spenc€, Voylc
(fiom salc ofGetz' book)
$ 40
Striegel, Robert & Sheila
$ 25
Swinbome, Bemard H.
$ 100
Tumer, Deanne AS 15
Wagner, Sheruood
$ 25
Wleeler, William H.
$ 20
Williams MD, Claude M.
$ 25
Williarls, Cecil E.
$ 25
Wofford, Eleanor L.
$ 100
Woods, Onic B.
$ 90
Grud Total
S559o
2nd./l'o Dooation

Harris. Samuel

Toot, Toot Tacoma!! 2002!!
A report by Ed Cat€s, 9ls BGMA l"' Vice Prcsident and
Chairman ofthe 2002 Reunion Committcc
Tacoma onc€ callcd itselfthe "City ofDestinv" but its
ofbeng lhe $cstem trrminus of'rbc 6Jst ca.il-nest
rail linl-up in the mid- lorh century slippcd &om its grasp.
I! sprtc ofdut it becamc a major iailr6id rown and fon for
the Great No(hwe$. Il l'acr tirc Pon ofTacoma bas ons of
the best ilter-modal facilities abilitv to load bctween rail
and sbip in tie world. Tbe city o[250,000 rs sd-ll morc a
bopcs

$orking man-s cit\ rhan a hrglr socicrr clinrber. 'big apple'
re ar'i t-hough c6rtainly it ihara o'Ueat Wa'hingi'ori'
apples lt rs also bard to beat our grapcs. sirce Wa^shmgloo
is Dow 6e second largest U. S. winc iroducer
We bope this reunion wiJJ be spicial becarsc rhe area
r€ally mcans it when th€y say \a'e welcome and rcspect
servico people ard veterans as the 25,000 or so peopl€ at
Mcchord AFB. Foa Lewis and the Naw rnstallaiioni
a(ross the Pugel Sound can aftest. Tbe ivla\or ofTacomaPicrce County Exccutjre and the McChord AIB Comma-nd
llave sent you mombers ofthe 9ld BGMA invitation l€ttcrs
for our reuruos 27-31 Augusr 2002. The Tacom&?tercc
Count] Visiiors Bureau GII assist us u reqistration and
other wa\s as \4e mark tie rr0! Anniversari ofdre 9t '
Bomb Group, organized in Walla Walla, WA, in 1943.
Attendees at thc Galveston reunion votrd overwhelmingly to stay at the t aQuinta Hotel. 979 0o/nite for up to
140 oftheir 154 rooms. The frcilitv will vi.tuallv biours.
Overflow accommodarions at the sdme price are in the
oear-b! Best W€stem whrch w l provide fiee transponalion beiueen lJle wo botels. The LaQuinta is acn;alh as

close to srles l*e tbc \4useums and Freishthouse Souare
described below- as ttre downtol,n Sf,eraron arid har
anple fiee parkhg The LaQumLa ofered to provide frce
transporlatioo o! two days to the facoma Mall or else$here wLhin the ciq and to provide Lranspon !o an alternate SaLurdat nite gala if $c bar c more r[an ]50 anendees
($hich is the rnaximum Lhev car accommodarc in their
ballroom). Tbc Tacoma Slieratoo mat omer g lo0/nit-e for
ttrose who prefer a big-trme hot4l.
We r,ram rou all to comcl We are *orhno wirh the
Pierce County Transit ro use special buses for ihe hancli-

-

capped for local

trar,el \earlt

aU La Quinra reunion

hcilities are otr tbe ground floor including reccption,
rcgrstmlon. our "bospiraliS '/memmto displal room and
BX,; there are eveo rooms across the ball Fom the hosortaJ iV room for our banenders. il the\ $ ish to reserve ftAm
lflbu uant to take any of tbc pre reirnion or post-reunion
lnps r\e arc o$ering. tfie La Quinta has agreeal Lo store anl
luggag€ liec.

The dolrntown area is undergobg r(no\atron with
emphasis on restonDg rhe burldmts oirh< lak lqd ccntur)
ceritering on the drcaidl restored -Unjon Square. Washlngl

ton Statd Museum. tbe-Uni\ersity of Wasbingon Tacoria
campus. Frcrgbthouse Squarc (aituallv oblonE Le any
good fielgbt 6-ouse), etc.'Thc lnremational M'useum oi
Class and glass bridge connccting it lo $e warerfioDr is duc
in June 2002 We hare no hurricancs. tomados or lousr
hur dN. A\emge temperature for dc lasr $eek in Arigust
is 50 l,o 7E dcgccs wi$ the posstblc moming o\ercast Eut
lrttle likelfiooi of rarn B nrig your sx carer'-and lighr coaLs
lor the evemngl lt will be da-yfighr ullLl 8.30 pm
Contrnued nexl Columll

-

\or\

for

rfie bad nors. Light railcourections 6om

thc La Qunta ro do\Dtowr (2 milcs,. duc for comDletrrm
b) Junc 2U02 r\h(n l pitcbed our reunioD sire in Gilre,ron
probabll r,rrll nor make rt, so wc have back-uD lransDort
arrangcd The museum lor trMar's collecd6n ofaiticue
autos largcsl in t-he t\orld- will;ot bc comDlelc- bur ihc
acrcs ofcars and olher antrqucs wll be ararlible to us on
Fndav Finall). SeaTac Atrpon at lbc rate rr is proceed-

rng

rnav srill be suffcring rixonsrucrion parrgs.

The following ev€nts are plarm€d:

Wed 28 Aus
9 am-4 pm Visit Mt. St. Helens or Museum ofFlighL
Thurs. 29 Aue

I pm Mcchord AFB-Command Bricfing. Tour Clransport and autornatgd retsht loadms svstem

9 am-

I7

Possible !isil B-l boftber -

I pm Retum to Hot€l or visit Mt. Rainier Nat,l park
pm Mt. Raider sc€nic railway dinnor train or dinner on

6

Fddav- 30 Auq
Up to four

hourl acrcs ol'teMa\ veluclcs and othcr
aDtjques (\ae plan 4 shuttlest.
Two hour visit-nro buses will go on ro Boeurg Wing
& Spar fusembly Plaat.
6 pm Harbor boat ndc and dllmcr
Sat

3l

Aue
Moming. Business Mcctrg Ladies rrsrL Lakcrrood

Aicmoon: Squadron pholos and one ofpanicipanB
rn 2- Nov 44(atr or qround).
Evening: Diruier and whatevcr

91"'BG Dedication & Rallv Round
Chino, CaliforniaOctober 5-7,2001
As tlus rssue of the Ragge d lrregulal is abouL to Eo Lt)
press. a team of 9lsrrs are gatherin{ar the planes oI"
Pame Air Museum in chDo Califomia Orgadzed and
chaired by Jim a:rd Suzi Sbepherd, *ho also-founded and
mautain the
BGMA \aeb slk. this adive aDd enlhusiashc couple bost the cvent.
Onlcers ofthe qld BCMA anendrDs include Roben
Fdcdman._Prcsidenl. &l Gates.
Vice FresldeDt, Hal
Johnsron- Past Presidcnl and cunenrly 2d Vlce presidmL
and Asay B. Johnson. Sccretarv/Treais
The occasion
will recog nize the dedi-

ol'

I

catior ofa

painting by
DonWellings
noted artist

ard Life

Member of
the 91", and
a stone memo
-rial , both of
which will be
placed inside
tho Museum for pffrnan€nt display.
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Joe HarlicL Dordd olr pholographer has scnt crc$
photos lbr arrcrall named "Jack rhc RiDDer' dnd SunkrsL
Specral rhat are reproduced l'ollowug ihis nottcc Jo€ s
malLng address is:o28 Or\l Ct SW. Ocean Shorcs. WA
g85oq-o798, E-Varl . ou lroeren n rechllin( coll
Telephone:{360) 28aJ-07s4. t ttoi-a;ldcntiS-ny;r a

_

Letters to the Editor
(and
Other Potpouri)

Lenond "Buck"Beiley FM 322'd, refers to an anicle in
the July 2001 issue ofthc R[ listing the crew m€mb€rs ofBl?G 'Chowhound-" 42-31367 Bailey has sent in the
complete Ust oftbe original crert members of tlus airplane
Jerr) Neraquifl. Pilot: Joseph Creerr CoPrlot; Lamond
J. Bailcy,Navigator;
Bailcy, Navigator; William J
Bombardrer;Josc
J. Carlson, Bombardier;
Joscph
roscpn
E. Wcntzel. fngneer; fuchard J. Pncc, Radioman,- John
Jo
S.Weddle, Ball Turret; Charles L. Vuse, Waifl
aisi Gunner:
Cunner. John
Jo
K. Callawav- Waist Gunner. Roland R. Michel, Tail Gunner.
Bail€y adds: '"Io my lnowledge, Jo€ Wetzel, ard I aro

lie crer\ members

to hear

iiom \ou

Myeery

CrwAL 0l

Mystery

Crff

shown, pleas? girc Joc a

;f

call He d lilc

$e
onlv livmg
livins membcrs
the onll
membcn of the
thc
original crew. Juban Murdock
Crew Chef- hves in Georsia The
crew fimshed their rmssiors and
most of us werc in a 26 slup

-.-

convoy going home the monung

of

thc Normandv invraion

Orisinallv- we weie a 8-26 crcr
in ttre 9d Air Forcc srationed at
Belfast, Northern Ircland, and
voluntr€red for B- I 7s ir the 8 b alr
Force when they became short

of

cl€ws alter heaw losses ovcr
Francc and Germairy.

lffond "Buck' Brilcv

"'Chowhound' was ferricd to
England in December 1943 and
was our new hlanel when we got

to the 9ls. Hopc ihis
ofsomc \alue." Srpned Btck Bailc) '
lEd. Note:Bailey scnl a complrme"nla copl olabink
_
he $rote and published "Shrfl'l
John P. Bruce, 323'd, was Co-Pilot on "Man-O-Wa."
that crashed near Opijneq the Netherlands, whcre eight ofhis
crcr lie lorer er intcrred in a small plot ncarb) EacF lear on
\4emonal Da) a senrce is condutred to ho'nor Lhc.c lallen
arrmen as reponld in the July rssue olthe Ragged lftegul,tr
Unfonunatcly. thal aftcle reponcd an incorrect name ior the
aircran. Tbc correct name as iatcd abore is Man-O-War'
and Dot Yanlee Dandl lWe stnve for accuracy and
apprecialc correctrons Let s Leep the record rrraight l
D€fiy E. Smilh. MSC. US$R rs seetung rnformation
ebouL his erandlather \aho sen ed as a B-17 Lail urnner rn
England- from approximatrlt l0 Jun 44 ro t2 JuT 44. Hc
pa n ic ipated m the Normandt . Nonhem F atrce and Rhneland
campaigns. tls maii address rs LMS Coordinaror. \COIC
Trarrung & Lducadon (AIRC), Wnghr-Panerson AFB. OH
4q4ll-51 13, Voicc: DSN-674-2001; COM-al7 o04-200t.
IAX : DSN-787-4612: COM-ql7/257-4b17
Dale Jensen is a 6-17 enthusiast rvho makes decals for
atrplane models lf vou arc interested m making a model of
the arplane 1ou onle flew and \ ould like ro"lnte some
accu rate decal s to identri, it p ropcrl) . you nught conta cl V r.
Jensen. His e-mailaddress $: - b I TIan a home con)
Todd lvl. Perry $ another Bl-iJiiGiiiEiildFas bccn
in contact wllh thc 0l r $rough ns seb site and t"hc E-Mail
Ring RecenLly. bc scnt out dn rhe Rrng a request lor hclp
Hc is burldl:g a diorama ofthe a I base at Bas;ingboum He
\ants to represent accurately the scenc around Lhe formel
parLng pad lor "Llt e Parchcs. He ts scarching for phoros
showine $e area $herr' Patches" oarlcd includlnp firmrno
machineq. buildings. etc Hrs addi-ess is 3ql2 l8Y Streer,"
Columbui. NE o8o;U i His phone numbcr is 4u2-562-alb0.
F{rs t Mail address is: ocm d olafietalle\.ncL He d li-ke
to hear &om you.
in-formation

*rll

be

r

B1_01

Jear Danielski. rs seekrng infomatron about her faficr,
l,ouls O Connell. a former cier.r mar on JacL the fuppcr ''
She has had conract witl members ofthe o l" BCV A rtirbuph
$c $eb srLc and dle E-Mail Ring This effon is publshid
here rn casc some of tbc membeis, rlho are ocrrhei on rhc '
rreb nor ha\e L-Mail capabiiiy. rrugbL be able to conribuLc
some nlbrmauon olherwisc Jcan wntes tiat Louis hai t$o
brothcrs in rie scrvice ar the same rime. one of $hom dled in
a crash ofa B-17 shortlv aftrr tal,coff Her Dad passed arrat
at aee 72 n 1993 .
Ahbough somc pcople beliere her father dted oT
Alzhciner's disease. she rbally Lhinks he drcd of Creuzfeid
Iacob Discase (CJD) r\hich hls snproms smijar lo mad
co\a disease Jea.n s sheet add(ss is: 1056 Loclfldgr NL,
Gand Rapids, MI 49505.

Ed Note: Ws recervc copres oft-VarJs fiom MAc Banta s
''l{ng hom pcople seektng rnlormarion about relatr\cs \4ho
\ crernlheolo rr\ e would like Lo publish rhcm in $e nagx,,./
Irrcgulat \\htch has a tcn-fotd gcatcr drsniburion Lbai ilre
"Ring but tbc \asl majority (o-0oo) ofour members do nol
ha\c E M€^d capabili$ To tip LhJs resourcc. please include
your USPS street address in vour E Mait.

Paec
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(cordinued fiom Pag€ 5)
Hall ls thc srandson of Sst Edsar llarrell \rho

$as kledon Times A:Wasrin AprifE, lai5. He has been
hil requcst is
Ring s M*e Bafl4 but.'on
in contacL wrlh the o
rbi qeb'
case airone uho rr nor
reDroduced here
mioht be able ro mntnbute some rnformalroo tbc $a\ \ e
u"Jd rc do iL. Specificalll. Cary *ould Lke to hear hom
some tle rclabvea ofhrs grandfather's crc$men or liom the
crewmen thcrnselves ifthey are still with us. He has been in
touch with two fcllow crew members, T/Sgt Lyle Jones ard
T/Sgt Robert A. Smrri uho survived the-plarie berng sbot
down. And hc says, They ve been morc Lhan happy lo share
Lt.
slories and exocieirces. Othcr crevr oarnes he hsts are
Roberl Morris of
Peter Pa$r; of Larsrns. \41. 2"d
Tekoa- WA. 2nd Lt. Deoiqe Latches ofSalt La(c Cr$. and
T/Sgt. Roben A Smith u-ho sunrved the plaoc bcmg shot
downLowell Cetz m an C-Marl on aoothcr subiect rncluded
the followrng c,oflunent affer tbe bomble tenorist altacks.
''Our darrghler h ves next to thc Penlrgoo on the 5ide the plane
She had not \et left lor \ ork and feh and beard thc

il

I

I

Lt.

hrt

explosion. We we,ie on our way to visit her and went on.
You could see the sash rn lhe Pmtason &om her aDarhnenl
-was
buildrng. Needless'io sal , e\ eryooe
somcwhat up-rjght .
There iere belicopLers iurcluding anacl bclicoptersi flfrng
orer her building all day and night and FBI agenls snooping
around and on the top ol the buildrng. Ihe rtorld bas

tor

iowell Gee on arother subiecl "Me
most ofus it didn t matter. \ rhen dev camc

of Bf -l0q?

h firing. \e

refen€d to fiem b) otber oarnes. For rh_e purisrs. hou-erer.
w€ are confus€d when today, we hear people who "weren't

talking authoritatively about the "Bf 109." I-owell
Gerz exDlains. '1he Vessersctmitt Bf loq beqan a5 an entn
br the Bayeriscbc Flugzeug werke in a LuNaffc (Gcrmair
Air Force) fighter competition in the early 1930s. Willy
Messerschmitt_s creatrol rncomorated one o[ the most
ad \ anced aerodnamic dcsrtss a't tJle time, r\ ith retractablc
landinp eear an enclosed coaloit. adornatic flaDs- canlilever
wrngs];rd sLressed skin consiruction. Dunng'tJre trials tlre
Bf fos clearh outperformed the largcr and bearier fa\orile,
Heurkel sHe I12. The firsl produdion model, the BfloeB.
beFn coming otrthe lincs in lq16. Thc rcdesipadoD ofLbc
Baverishce Flwzeug wcrke AG (Aktiengesellschaft or
Corporatlonl lo $e \4cssersclmih AG ur lqlS led many to
call it rhe Me I09, although thc official Luftua ffe doignaiion
of&e aircra{t remained the Bf 109 throughout thc war.
I Ed \ote: After WWII, this Edrtor became acquahted
*rLh Vajor Al Williams, a oauonall) known pre-*ar stunt
and racing pilor. s)ndicated column$t and former Marinc
Corps Teat Pilot. His most famous alrplanc, a Grumman
FlF. ckDamed lie Culllunk hangs in thc ArrAnd Space
Museum rn Washmston D C Shortlv beforc WWII- Al
wmte a book, dr P"ower, published iir lq40 rclling about
rakiq his Guuha$l to turope m lqrE for airsho$:. and
how, as a fricnd of Emst Udet, the famous German Ace of
the flrst World War, and h€ had the opporhrnity to bc thc
perbaps the
n) the
$e "Me 109."
first.
firn, and oerbaDs
thc oDlt.
onlv- AmencanAmerican- to flv
He wmre
Messerschmirt
ftmitt Me 109 ls
rs the
tie finest
fin
armlane
tle
wrote, The
\4rote,
ln€ Messelsc
I havc ever flown."]
Charles Sturieon, FM, 322'd, responded to a rcquest
for rnformation oosted on the 9l'\ eb silr. His resoonsc was
to a lad\ \ bosd father, Capl. fuchard W. Burch, uas shot
down o; a mission to Hamburg, June 20, Is44. "ldon t have
much to offer but sinc€ I was on that mission. (on€ of, ifnot
Continu€d next Colunm
the roughcst ofmy missions)
drerE '

Ocrobcr 2000

I am privil€ged to givo you tle information I have ftom
mr diary Remember as )ou r€ad m) account, thar this \aas
mv sccood combat mrssron and the fust onc into Gemanv
I was cxcitcd (scared to death) and th€rc wcrc too many
things bappening all atound us ro concentmtc on one thing
long. We were always on thc lookout for enemy fighters,
that was our main job.
My diary for'l uesday. JuDc 20. lo44 [being arou.ed
lalel ue didfl I ha\e lrme for brcallast so uc $enr !o rle
cquipmcnt room,_picked up our__guns and cquiprcnt and
wcnt out to our pla@. We installed
ed oua
our guDs and prcpared
for thc mission to Hamburg, Germany. to bomb oil
rcfincrics. We finally
finallv took ofi at 5:25 am We rrx)k the
northem route so we passed over an crlc'lny sub base and
could see sorne subs and shrps. When lrc ncrc passrng orcr
lan4 we could see the citics scnding up smoke sdeens and
an occaiional burst offlak
We could see otler bomb goups hcading il1 the sane
eenem I di rection and tlev sccmcd to bc atractitrs most ofthe
nak. We staned thc inission ar around 7,0'00 fed bur
climH up to 25,000 as we approached enemy territory. As
\ e approacbed our targel. Hamburg oil rcEncries, \a(
couldn-l sd€ much of any,thrng becausc ol all rbc smolc
screeD5 and thc skv $as black wrth flak. I couldn t beti$c
$e \ ere going lo fl] rnto tfial mess but sure eDoueh $c did
I m not sure uhere we stancd in rbc formalion- tiut *e sa*
one plan€ alrop out ofposition, don't lnow ifthey were hit or
were having othor problcrns.
They may havc bcen in the \dong position and wer€
moving ido their prop€r position. We moved up and took its
plac.e in formalion I $ink we \rere lhen flvrng oo thc rigbt
iitrg ofr}e high group. Your Dad ras 0yin! oo the nlht

Bing of rie lsad plane of

t-he

formation

(l thinl) As I

mentroned, lhcrc vr as a solid box of lla* over rhe targer area
and lt secmcd to bc bursring all around us. We couki hcar rt
hitting like gravcl being llrown at us and it was all over thc
froot of tbe plane and I suspefl ba(k roo. Thc aircraff \ as
rock ng hom t-he nearbv oglosroos o fanl i-a i rc m R shells and
r

it Glt like we were in a storm wilh high rninds. In oth€t
words, the flak was vory heary and so thick tbal it was
bound to hit somethins

My diary doesn'isay if we were still approaching ihe
target or if it \las dudng or aiter bombs away, wc saw a B17 in oul fomation take a hit in their oumb€r two €nginc and
shorth after another hit b the tus€la-oc ncar thc $aisi Ir
broke'rnto tuo pieccs as it lell out olfue s[1. We aluays
looked for pa.rachutes, hoping and praying that all would get
out ok. We sa$ onlv onc paracbute open, but $e had hope.
tfiat o$ers had delaied opi'oing uniil ihey \ erc ctoser to'rhe
gound The) r,rould hare been ludden by all thc baze liom
thc fla.l. and smoke screens Shortlr aftcr r c sa$ another Bl? lose a wing and go down Wc were able to count four
parachutcs iiom this plane. All told we witnessed thr€e
plancs bcing blowr out ofthe sky today, thc 6rst one was
whilc we were approachirg the IP.
Yoff Dad s plane $as l-be onl) one flom tbe
BC
Our planc sustained around 20 holes through thc fuselagc,
wingi and stabilizers. one in thc induction sy-*em, numbei 2
coginc co\aling. number 4 superchargcr r^as krocked out,
and wc lost our radio antenna.
HoDc this is trot too dsturbins for rou I will alw:rs
remembir that nussion. Oo m1 2-0s missron, Augusr 13,
1944, we w€re shot down. Our i'ilot, Thomas'P. S;ftb Jr.,
was KIA- five were evadccs, and I and two others were
captufed.
I bopc \ou rcceive ail the nformarion rou are sccking
Take cari.
C'barles Sturgdn

gl
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"Village Flin" Flies Again. The January 2000 rssue of the
Ragged lrregular catrted a stoq and photo on pagc 7 ofa
scale model of6e "Villa-se Flirt a B- l 7F assrsncd to the
l23d 5q and tie cre$ ofMalor Da\rd A. Brari'ble. The
builder ofthc modcl and a pusonal fri€'nd of Brarnble,
Cbarlic Joillcr, has smt in somc ocl{ photos on thc occalion
o[a July 4" cclcbration The modcl is po*ered by lour
small gasoline engines and is flyable by remote control. In
,..,@ a restorcd
resto'€d J€ep,
Jeen Davc Blamblc,
Bramblc
crntcr, his fricnd, Charlie Joine.
on thc lcft, and Charlie's brothet
Walt (at thc whccl), lcad thc
parade in

Chester-

Maryland
As the Jeep rolled past a crowd, one
young lady ran out to kiss Dave on
the cheek. lEd. NotE: Charlie says. "We won't toll Mamic
about that."l

Andrew "Andy' Anderson, LM 322'd, tells us about his
last few missions. On August 15, 1944- he flew his twelft]r
mission as Co-Pilot ol1 the crew ofTom Gordon. The
target was a Gcrman airfreld at Osthcim, ncar Cologne. Hc
roport€d hcavy flak and lots ofdamagc on plancs ofthc
91"'. Sevual mcn wclc woundcd, onc killcd. His ship was
full ofholes, but "we plastersd the airfield." There were
ba[dits everywherc but tley passe-d him up. He flew "C]hoo
Choo l,ady," which he said was "a good stup but pretty will
battered. todav. '
The ner.L dar his crew stffrd dourn brt Lhe Groun \^mt
ro Halle. "Frgldrs bL the 322"d hard. Tbey losL fivc'of
their sir ships. It was a long tough day for thom."
Ten days lal,er, Andy \ as o$os hjs mission l28, to
Essetr bacl in de Rulr VaJley. Tuo ships collided during
the assernbly right in fiont ofhim. No one got out. They
flcw lcad ofnumber four flight ir the low Group. "Flak
nas hcll Tbev bombed Erom 20.000 feet with an 18
minute bornb nin Thrs \\as trl lon! and t}ret had flak
alonsside them all d'e hme The rars;i was a svn$etrc orl
plant_and thel 'ble\ rt apart. '
On Aug. 30, eight wings ftom the l" Division attacked
Kiel. The 3" Division went to Bremen. "We wer€ the thtud
Group in flying lead oftle 4h element ofthe lead Croup.
Flak lclocked out tlrc #3 engine on the bomb run." Tbey
were unable to open the bomb bay doors and bad to crark
them down manually-':ust in time to drop." Unable to
stay with tlle formation, Andy's ship droppe-d back but was
picked up by P-5ls that stayed wilh th€m most oftie way
home Wi$out cockpit heal and still
al 27.000 feet, tiejr
- Arriving
"1oes r ere on the edse of fiostbite
back at the
base-" Lhe cerhng uai 2,000 fect and traffic ias a mess'
but tlrcv felt luckv to set do\.\'n
O; Sep{ s ihe c-re\ was on $and{o$n bur And} \\as
rous€d out ofthe sack to ride wirl a ner\ crew This r.rould
bc E. Robe.t Kelley's clew. The Navigator was Anton
Karoli ard the Bombardier, George Lancaster. Ira
Krarnmgs was top furret gumer. Other crew members,
whom Andy says, " met over the interphone" werc Grov€r
Norman, RO, Ed Duemmet BT, Selma Mitchell, WG and
Richard Doylc. TC. Tbrs would be theu firsL mission;

'Thry flew '1ail-end Charlie" lhis day. It was hard
Continued nen Colulrllr.............

P^ge'l

work flying the old 'T'in tight formation. "l was so
e\hausl,ed that $hcn ne got on lie ground. I couldn t even
fall out ofthe arrplane. '
"Today we got a bu$t of flak in the number tbrcc
enghc as we approaEhed thc IP. Unable to ke€p up wiih
lhc formation. t\e oulled out- radiord the proun_leadcr and
tumed for home. Ccrman fighters hit us iirmddiarcly
Nearly blew us apart. Tail gurner was killcd in the first
blart We barled out Krammes uas caprurcd immediarell
and spent tle rcst olLhc *ar rn a Stalag. Nordman,
Ducmmer and Mrlchell $crc able to \a6rk their wa) our of
Europe alone, helped all along he way by brar.'e French
pc.ople who put the saf€ty ofthcsc aiman above that of
tbcmsclves Kellel. Karoh, LancasFr and I were relcued
ard hidden by nlo suprcmcl) courageous French famili€s
!rho, wil.hin srght of the Gcrman occupiers, under ther

noses. re3llv- hd- occasionatlv fed us and kenL us ahvc in
cares and \ioods near and in lhe Linv vrlla-ps dfBaslicusc on
tbc Gcrman Alsac€-torrarne bordcr. Thais too long a
story to tell here. bul vou can read ir on tie q lJ web stte,

'www.9 lstbombgroup.com'
'We lived with two escaped Russion soldiers
(caprured at Stalio$ad. but latrly escaped flom a sla\e
Iabor camp Dear Mctz) With them re did a linle darnage
to some ol the Germar troops lhal $ere bcginning ro reieat
&om the inrasron fiont. de-inred some briZpcs n-hich the
rerreatmg Gcrmans had mined L,o delay the eiEntual Alhed
adrancr, a::d worled our wa\ ba(k to Paris in time to
wa@h lhe French Maquis (uidergound Egbters) kill off
mosl of thc garrison \ hich the German geoeral had lefl
bchird wben he reftsed Hitleas order !o destro) Pafls and
pullcd back witi mosr ofhis rroops, lel our near-sla ,cd
framcs 6llout a little cour[cs\ ofrhe French escapc

monev tba! \4c carri€d m o; escao€ kits '
'A.fler Kellcr. Karoli. I ancasGr and I sliDoed droueh
the fiont hnes- uiich qere someuhere around Verdrn "
lherl \ae caugbt a ride on a Yank bod) colleclion truck l,o
near Paris. Lbco !\ all(ed in. Our escaDe mone\ allow€d us
to $arcb the \ar there for a bit undl i,r'e got ferricd back to
Bassi-ogboum. There I lost atr argument \M$ Col. Tcrr) . I
wanlcd to go back to my crcw. He sai4 'No, go homg you
skin fl\,-bov '
G the'long mn, it was fortunatr for mc. Tbeql" had
some of l,he hea!,rest losse! of tle $ar m the succeediflr
mon s \4 idl a oew cre$, it doubrfirl that I $outd fiarc
survived. So I wmt home. pfl's Lhe losr $etph back orL
went through C LS. (CenlrJ bsructor Sci'ool) in San
Anlonio. ifftructed in B-25s for a r.rhile, rben pulled srrines
lo get bansftned to the Ferry Comrnald rheri: I could fli
P-18s. A-26s, crc., thar rere fim to 0y.. Tben. v,hen l d
bad enough ofthai. and tt soon b€ganio seem pomdess
ane. the emolional mtensitr ofcombar and thCcloscness of
thc combat crew brotherhoiJ4 I lefi the serwcc, toot
degees liom U C.L.A. and U S C. a.nd spmr more than
forty \ears as a kacher and school admtiistmtor $e besl
lobd ii the world."
Anderson ref€rs the reader for additional infonnation
to the ol '\acb site In reprisc he passes on a r^ord "for
tbosc oflou *ho lrere. lile me. cfoser lo vour cre\ s dlan
brothms. l m more proud rllan I can sav ro harc li\cd
tbrough tbat experience with you. Sevc"r(y-three per ccot of
rhe 8* Air Fo.ce crews drdn t survive. Thev weri shot
down, killed or imprisoned. Every one of ui was a
volunt€er. Wo knew what the risks werc. The avemoe
number ofmissrons compleled by a cre$
6fteenl
Oddly, I was on my fifteerth mission whcn"as
I was shot
dow[. Nonc ofus c\pecled to dic bur three oul ofour ofus
dd. Wlat a rcrnarkable group. Isalureyou. 4. Andersoo
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Sheriff and most of his crcw flew their first combat missio;
wilh me as Pilot in the 'tderry Widow.' lt was mv 25'
mrssion and lhe lerqet was Berlin. 22 lrar 44. The'crew

Continued from Page 12.

a Milton Green, (Cont. from Paqe 12)........._.._..
He comoleted his 25th combat mission in a/c 42-5724
"Thundeibird'on June 22. 19431o Hulls. Germanv.

Anivino back in the Siates he manied his nexf door oirl
friend. Gertilde, on Aug.29, 1943 in Denver, CO. At S-alt
Lake Cily, he was reassigned lo duly at Pocatello, lD to tly
B-26s in tow iaroet service From there he wenl on lo flv B29s in Tinian H-e was laler assioned 10 ferrv B-29s betw'een
lhe Boeing faclory and modification cent-ers to be made
combat ready and ended hiswarlime career in Denver, CO.
Afler separalion from lhe Air Force, Milton took a civil
service examinalion forthe Denver Police Department and
oessed the lesl first out of 386 conlestants

'

On Jan. 14, 1951, Mihon was recalled to aclive duty for

the Korean Wai. Gerirude and her two sons and dau(ihter
ioined him in Okinewa in 1952.
Upon retum to the U. S., he was classilied Provost
Marshal untilthe Vielnam Warwhen he went back on active
duty to fly KC-97 tankeas- He retired from the seryice as a
Lt- Colonel in late 1968. He retumed to Bassinobourn
England where he was remembered by the family whb lived
nearthe hard stand and al the localPirb
a Lloyd Guzek, LM. 3246. [4ichi€na Shores. lN. July
'1,2001, Aqe 81. He war bom in Whitino. IN. and enli9ed in

'

lhe Army Air Coms lvlay 20, 194.3. Lloyd was Bombadier on

'Yankee

Gal.'

After flvino his 25" mission

from

Bassingboum in December1944, he was assigned to B-29
traininq in Alamoqordo, N[/1. He was awarded the Aia Medal
with lhree oak leaf clusteB and the Djstinguished Flying
Cross.
AfterWWl, Guzek retumed lo Amoco OilCopany and
retired in 1981 after 42 vears of service He is suivivad bv

his wife of 5'1 years, Mildred, lhree sons, and sii
a Russell R. Ruth, Flvl, 401'r. The April 2001 issue ol

grandchildren-

lhe Rl contained a brief repod of the death ot Russell Ruth.
Two new teoorts have been sent in eddino lo the eariier
reporl, one by Larry L. Ruth, nephew of R-ussell, and the
other by John C. Flynn, Jr., FM, 401" as combined below.
Russell R. Rdh died of a heart atlack wh:'e in the
hospilal for an operation on March 10d, 2001. He would

have been 80 on April 26,2001. He was a Ball Turet
G un ner on 'Destiny's Child.'He comoleled 30 missions and
received the Air'Medal iith lhree Oak Leaf Cluslers,
Distinguished Flying Cross. and Presidential Unit Citation.
After leavinq the service, he became a lool and die maker
working wilh lnephew Larry's father until June 1999. He is
Dreceded in deaih bv his brolher- Roberl and survived bv
hiswife ot 40 yearc, Sylvia, sisteEArline, June and Shidei
and '10 nieces and neohews.
a Robert E. Sheriff, FM 323!, [4aylield Heiohts, OH,
Auo. 6. 2001- Aoe 83 Served as Pilot llvino his iourfrom
Fe6ruary to Ju'ly, 1944, moslly on th6 p-lanes named
"Sheaiffs Posse" and'Wicked Witch.- lJDon lhe comoletion

of his tour, he stayed until the wa/s end assigned lo the

Command Slaff al-Bsssinqboum.
After leavino the service. he was emDloved in 1949 as
a Pilot for TRWtorp., relirinq in 1979 a! Elecurive Pilot.
Bob organi?ed a retnion ol lhe odoinal crew.of 'Sheriff's
Posse" in Clevelend in the mid '70S. reunions which were
then reoeated durino the vea.s in alloarts otthe countrv until
2000. fn his civilian-life, 6ob was a inember of the Fairview
Pari, OH, School Board for 10 years and active in lhe
Badisl Church. He was preceded in dealh by his wife ol 52
years, RayMary, who passed away in 1995. He is survived
by two daughters and several grandchildren, afler havino
lost his son in the c{ash of a Navy military dane in 1972. He
will be sorely missed by lhe eigt{ remaining memb€rs of

'Sheriffs Posse." Submitied by lhe crew

Bombardier,

Everell Waqner. I Ed. Nole: Everen reminded me thal Bob
Continued lop of next co|umn...............

Was e little green (vieren'l we all?i but full of enlhusiasm.
Sheriff flew with a strcp infection and a fever. He orobabhi

should have been groilnded bul wouldn't hear of his

accurale. l/licro-seconds
afrer he out on his flak
helmet. a shell exDloded
above the cockoit and
pieces of shrapnel came
down lhrouqh his too

crei

=-

window hitlino him on thb

helmet anil oossiblv'
savino his life.
When we landed

the tail wheel collaosed
as I braked at the end of
the runwav to tum off a
piece of ffak had lodaed
in the tail wheel retrS.i-

ware,.Ddcn Reich,
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a Wallace Sta*, FM 322"d, Snvder. TX. Mat. 27.
2001. His wife, Opelwrites that he was buried on Mar. 30

He had a heartatldck and had been on dialvsis atout a veer
Stad( was Crew chief on 'Madame Shoo Shoo" and w6s on
board when piloted bV Lt. Fred Sulher. as reoorted in
Bowden's book, "Plane Names end Fancyiales.'flie aircrafi
retumed from a practice mission and wa-s unabie to oet one
of the main wheels down. ln declinino davlioht he bmuoht

the ship in With flaps down and stoded rlnijl the teft wino
dipped and wheeled the aircrafl to the teft."There wa!
mrnrmum demaqe to lhe aircrafl and it baouoht conaratulalions to Ll. Sulher by ceneral Gross fuho had deen
watcnrng me tncrcent,"

_ a

John W. Westberg, LM 323d, Ctermont,

Ft,

Eebruary 6, 2000, age 83. He ftew 32 missions As a
Bombarilier with the 523d. He is suNived bv two chitdren
five grandchildren, and 10 qreat qrandchildien. lntermeni
was in Clermonl, Florida dherele tived for the pasl 40
years. Submitted by his son, Bill Weslberq
a Curtis Q. Pyrah, LM 324h. Boise: lD. Auous{ 25.
2OO1, ege 82. Cuniiwas an oriqinaimember of theji e BG
al MacDill and moved to WalE Walla. When the crews
were formed, he was assioned to Charles Clibum's crew as
a Radio Operalor. Thet trained and flew the Atlantic
together in 'Quitchulbilchin.' !,ryhile on the 46 mission.
Sepl. 23, 19421o St. Nazaire, Cudis was severelv wounded
and was subsequently relumed to lhe U. S. Cirtls wss a
long lime member of the 91n. Atler dischame and
recup€ration, he became an insur ance aoenl and wai aciive
in his communily. Submitted by ChadesCtibum, Fm 324th.

We cannot honor those of us wfio have
passed on without being mindful of the
thousands of innocent civilians who have
recently lost their lives in the terrorist
bombings of NewYork City, the Pentagon,
and Pennsylvania on September 11, 2001.
Let us also honor them as our brelhren.

P*12

The Raooed ln€oular

a Wlliam F. Borellis, FM 324th, San Antonio TX,
c. May 2001. Son, Bill, tells us he was a Bombad:erNavigator, completed 36 combat missions,258 combat

a Edward "Paul" Bull, FM 323d, Las Vegas, NV, June
13,2001. Granddaughter Dawn Bulllells us thal Paul passed
away June 13a ThomaS ("Tom") A. Byron, FM 322"d, Monroe, WA,
August 12, 2001, passed away afler a long illness at home.
He enjoyed reading the newsletter and books he got but at
last could not read them- Submitted by Laveme Byaon,

Flying cross, Air Medal and three oak Leaf Clusters,
European Theatq Medal with Battle Star for the Air

aV\filliam Calvin, LM 323'i, Ma.ietta, OH, Feb.9,2001,
Age 77. According to a fiiend of Catvin, as reporled by Joe
Harlick, he had been a member of the 91"1 Photo Lab and
assigned to the 323d Sq. He lived in Marietta all his lile and
was the owner of Harley Calvin Conslruc{ion Company. He
was a member of the First Presbyterian Church and a
graduate of Marietta High School. He also belonged to the
American Legion Posl 5108 and the Marietta Country Club.
He was active with the local Fralemal Order of Police
Associates, and a so-year member of l/lafetta Shfine ClubAnd Free and Accepted Masons Lodge 1.
He is suNived by his wife, lrene Blake Calvin, whom he
married January 3, 1949, two sisiers gnd their husbands,
numerous nieces and nephews. He was buried with full
military honors. .
a Victor Ciganek, FM 322d, Anchorage, AK, (formeriy
of Floral Par*,
Auqusl 25, 2001, Age 86. Daughter.
Vickie York writes: "Dad was a Radio OpeEtor on the B-17.
On Augus{ 17, 1943, on his seventh mission, the "Dame
Salan' was shol down upon reluming from a mission to
Schweinfurt. Two crew members were killed in aclion and

Offensive, and the American Theater Medal.
ln his posl-war life, Jack was member of the Local 12 of
the Plumbers Union and worked at plumber most ofhis life.
He was a member ofthe Mitton Elks Lodge and the canton
Blue Hillsmen, a ba$ershop quartet. He is suNived by his

became prisoneF of war. He was imprisoned in Stalag Luft
9C. Dad was a draflsman in the defense induslry on Long
lsland, NY, for many years- He was preceded in death by his
wife of 55 years, Margaaet. Survivo6 are his three

hours, inthe campaigns: Normandy, Eumpean AirOfiensive,
Rhineland. Norlhem F.ance, Ardennes Salient, and Cenlral
Europe. He retired laom lhe Air Force in 1968 as a Colonel,
went to work for Hughes Nevada Corporalion underGen. Ed.
Nigro, became chief architecl and proiect manager of the

USAA building in san Antonio. Tx, and seNed as an
ins{ructor in the School of Engineering at the University of

Texas at San Antonio-

He is survived by h;s tyi{e of 58 years, Eileen, two
children, Sheny Layne and Bill Borellis, live grandchild.en
and one great glanddauqhler.
He was loved by many and we will all miss him.
Additional comments were senl by Veme Woods who
served es Co-Pilol on Sluarl Mendelsohn's crewwith Borellis
unlil Borellis was promoted to Group Navigalor.
a John ("Jack") J. Boyce, Jr. LM 322d, Milton, MA,
Mar.31, 200'1, Age 81 He was Pilot of Dame Satan ll and
completed 30 missions, was awarded the Distinguished

.

91st BG Memorial Assn.
590 Aloha Dr.
Lake Havasu City, Az 86403

N,

the remaining eight, including Dad, were captured

and
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wife, Claire, of 58% yeaF, lwo sons, John J. Boyce lll, and
Cha.ies E. Boyce, dalghter Donna M. Finigan, two sis,ters
and six gfandchildren.
(Ed. Nole: My brother, A.thur, and I were classmales with
Jack in Flying School. Art and his wife Tess, shared an
aparlmeni with the Boyce's while they were at Lockboume in
B-17 Transition school- we expness our regrets and
sympaihy to Claire and her tamily. A pholo of Boyce and his
crew is priited elsewhere in lhis issue.l
Folded Wings continued next column

daughters, Marie, Beatrice and Vickie and five gErdchildren_

Vickie adds, 'Dad jusl loved reading your newsletler."
[Ed Note: I'm sure lhal goes forallthe pssl Editors as well.l
a Milton A. Gr€en, LM, 322-, Denvor, CO, July 16,
2001, Age 85. Milton Gree. joined the 91d at cowen Field,
Boise, lD, AuguS 29, I 942 and was assigned as Co-Pilol on
Lt. Wlliam D. Beasley's crev. and flew in alc 11-24545,
'Lunwafle Waterioo" from Bangor ME to Kimbolton, England.
Afler completing 2'l combal missions as Co-Pilot, he
took over the crcw and flew his last toua missions as Pilot.
Continued on Page 11.

